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JULY MEETTNG - The rnonthl"y meetlng on the 10th was held at BobPellerlns ln va, Beach. rt was our best turnout yet for anonthly neetlng wlth at Least L2 rTrs and over 19 menberspresent, The sunner evenlngs certalnly do help get theears out!

Surry HousE - At 11100 onzL July those golng wi].l meet at theNorfork General Eospltal and drlve out Eo su*y for lunch.rf lnterested. call cantLLe Atwood. (44-tg?31 airo guaranteeyour reservatlons.

BAP GEOti - Cathy Dowrlok dlscussed tlnat Bap has nelr owners urhoare lnterested ln selrlng. sparesat a reduced. prlce untlLalout 25 Julvt at whlch t_rne they must take air lnventoryof thelr stook. Apparenil.y the vray to go about buylng yourspares ls to get together wlth a frlend. or two and- buf inquantlty, however theyrll probabry aooept an offer on"nostparts

BoB BROWN - Bob-Just returned-lron a European'Crulse on h1s shlpand toltl of v1sltlng MG rTr enthuelaits ln Exeter, England.-anrl a-nsterdan. IIe brought back severar lnterestlng nis-azlnes and newsLetters froa our European oounterpaits, andreported that he was wlned and dlned and ln general treated
I llke a klngl
,LEGISLATION - Fllke Ash dlscussed probl-ens that r:olght arlse lf stateor federal Leglslatures passLd Laws that wouLd. be retroactlveto our tTfs gnd alght keep them off the road. or make us nodlfythem to neet new standards. A letter statlng our posltlon and.eoRcern w111 be drafted and brought to our next neetlng forthe nerobershlp to vote on, tt wltt prouaury ue ad.d.ressed" tothe v1rgln1a GeneraL Assenbl3r and asl to ke6p us lnforned, ofany pendlng Laws effectlng our cars.
FoR si!.LE - 52 ^T^P, ^Yerlow, not restored. but. ln .good runnlng order,about j$2000"00. cali Bod Roehe-bgt-z?ut, "Th; crr *rs at the- neetlng and many of those present saw 1t.
HfNI-GOF - By next neetlng we nust eone up wlth a flrm d.eclsionconcernlng our co-sPohsorlng a MfNI-GOF nex! Sprlng ln theNay/June tlnefrane wtttr the Chesapeake Ctrapier-. It will beheLd ln iflLllansburg and. wlll probably reqirlre many hoursof_preparatlon from qulte a few of our meilbers. rl you havea feellng 9n9 rl{ay or the other and canr t nake next mbeblngncaLl Mlke Ash to l-et hln know how you feel. Hank GlfflndJ-scussed the conslderable amount of work requlred. to put oneof these on, havlng seen the preparatlons foi ttre tterrrport

GoF a few years a.go" The alterna.tlve seems to let th6Chesapeake Chapter do lt a1l- thenselv.s *nd 3usl attend as liedld thLs year.

STAIfOI'IARY - Cathy Dor,irlck di.splayecl sone really beaublful statlonary
rrlbh our 91ub badge as a l-etterhead, she has a quantlty ofsheets and envelopes and wll1 have lt arrallab1e to nenbers



No prlces as yet but
fllr"

?OOL$?PART5? TALENf?- Booeevelt HoseLey 1s agaln Looklng for I
llst of spares menbers are ?rlJ.llng to se11r Plus any toole ..'
you **y bb lrll"llng to loan oulr anit any experlenoe you nay
Le wflitns to-shaie with e feliow rft olnner' He wXLL survey
the next ieetlng and. hopeful-Ly we can publ-lsh a l-[st ln the
near future

DUES - Our annuaL dues are due-last month. If you have not yet-
. sent Jack Masrtrerz your oheck please do so soolx. Our second
order of bad.ges ls ln and. we need the $$$ to pay off the b11L'
If you arenr{ sure_of. your_anount d.ue because of confuslon
ovei bad.ges, cal1 Jack-or Boy tllley to flnd out'

T-SIIIBTS - tldeWater MG tTt f-shlrts were agaln avallable fron
BobWa;me'Thayseemtobepopu].ar1nthesna]'].s1zesand.
Bob fs-taifrl;t LUout'orderlnb Lnother batch of snnelL slzes, 

.

llore word. on thls Later. ,
&UGUSI lfiEfING r Ttre Auguet neetlng w11L be at 8111 tassent s hoae ' ' '1

$. nap !s enclosed, DO not paif on the narros foad. (Uawfn)'
asthere1;-;i;i_irirarf1oltre11vesnearthecorner.of
F1ea6ows and. Ed.wln, so p3.ease park ln hls drlveway or on Meadows. ,

COI,IING gVEldtS - August 11- cook out at O.D. Dawsonrs
, Septenaber Il- neetlng .at Roy Wlleyr s
. . Detenber ??- meettne,/Chrlstuas party at Dane Biar+rows

d.eslrlng to Purehase some'
looks great!
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really


